
Family Education Program

Any Baby Can’s Family Education Program (FEP) includes a variety of parenting classes to guide 
new and experienced parents through the journey of parenthood, and a family learning center that 
offers tutoring for diverse needs.

Who Does Any Baby Can’s Family Education Program Serve?
At Any Baby Can, we offer a variety of parenting classes to guide new and experienced parents 
through the journey of parenthood and a family learning center that offers tutoring for diverse 
literacy needs. These classes give parents the tools and skills to support their children’s success in 
school, increase their self-sufficiency, and raise a healthy family. Any Baby Can team members work 
with parents to be proactive, confident and appropriate role models for their children.  

How We Help
Any Baby Can provides free or affordable parenting education throughout Austin in English and 
Spanish. Classes focus on:
• Nurturing and positive parenting skills
• How to manage child behavior
• Child development
• Childbirth preparation

How You Can Help
• Make a one-time donation
• Become an Angel Society Member by making a three-year pledge
• Become a foundation partner to help fund us through grants
• Donate to the Any Baby Can Wish List 
• Volunteer 

Where Your Investment Goes
$437 = Average cost to serve one 
parent through FEP servicse annually.

Our program costs cover a six-person service 
team and associated administrative costs. 
This year, we aim to serve 1,113 parents and 
their families. 

Charitable donations help us close the gap 
between funding sources and families’ needs.

What It Takes 
$485,829 = Annual budget

Major Funders
• Housing Authority of the City of Austin
• City of Austin and Travis County

97%  - Government Contracts 

3% - Unmet Need 
Filled by individual donations as well as 
contributions from foundations and grants


